arkansas-usedcars.com
870-739-4944
4195 Interstate 55 Service Road
Marion, Arkansas 72364

Hallum Motors

2010 Porsche Panamera Turbo
KENT HALLUM 870-739-4944
View this car on our website at arkansas-usedcars.com/6766863/ebrochure

Our Price $35,900
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

WP0AC2A78AL090842

Make:

Porsche

Model/Trim:

Panamera Turbo

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

GT Silver Metallic

Engine:

4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve twin-turbocharged
V8 engine -inc: dry sump lubrication, oil
cooler

Interior:

Espresso Leather

Mileage:

48,864

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 23

2010 PORSCHE PANAMERA
TURBO
PERFECT CARFAX
NON-SMOKERS CAR
EXCELLENT CONDITION INSIDE
AND OUT
GREAT SET OF MICHELIN TIRES
GREAT SERVICE AND
MAINTENANCE HISTORY

MAINTENANCE HISTORY
EXTRA OPTIONS:
GT SILVER METALLIC PAINT
$3140 OPTION
ESPRESSO NATURAL LEATHER
$1510 OPTION
HEATED STEERING WHEEL $210
OPTION
20" RS SPYDER DESIGN
WHEELS $1560 OPTION
SEAT VENTILATION FRONT &
REAR $1600 OPTION
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTERFACE
$695 OPTION
SPORT CHRONO PACKAGE
PLUS $2280 OPTION
VARIABLE ASSIST POWER
STEERING $270 OPTION
BURMESTER HIGH END AUDIO
SYSTEM $3990 OPTION
XM SATELLITE RADIO $750
OPTION
FLOOR MATS $150 OPTION
POWER SUNSCREEN-REAR
SIDE WINDOWS $450 OPTION
POWER REAR WINDOW ROLLUP SCREEN $340 OPTION
UNIVERSAL AUDIO INTERFACE
$440 OPTION
ORIGINAL MSRP NEW
$150,960.00

DUSK SENSING HEADLIGHTS
CORNERING LIGHTS
STABILITY CONTROL
XENON HEADLIGHTS
ADAPTIVE HEADLIGHTS
MULTI-FUNCTIONAL STEERING CONTROLS
REAR PARKING SENSORS
UNIVERSAL REMOTE TRANSMITTER
POWER MIRRORS
REMOTE POWER DOOR LOCKS
4-ZONE CLIMATE CONTROLS
ADAPTIVE CRUISE CONTROL
DUAL MULTI-LEVEL HEATED AND COOLED
LEATHER SEATS
BURMESTER SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM
w/16 SPEAKERS w/300 WATT SUBWOOFER,
16 CHANNEL AMP, 1000 WATT TOTAL
OUTPUT
7" COLOR TOUCHSCREEN NAVIGATION
SYSTEM
XM SATELLITE RADIO CAPABILITY
HEATED STEERING WHEEL
BLUETOOTH WIRELESS CONNECTIVITY
20" RS SPYDER DESIGN WHEELS
ALL WEATHER FLOOR MATS
POWER SIDE AND REAR WINDOW SHADES
DOUBLE WISHBONE SUSPENSION
With its impressive handling, incredible acceleration,
and its great list of features, this is your chance to

and its great list of features, this is your chance to
own this 2010 Porsche Panamera Turbo! This is a
local, perfect carfax, non-smokers Porsche that runs
and drives perfect, and looks even better! I cannot
over describe how brand new this car truly is, inside
and out, seriously it is that nice, this seats look like
they have never been sat in, all weather mats over
the carpet since it was new, this car has a lot of extra
options that done come on most of these, it is sitting
on a great set of Michelin tires, i have all the books
and manuals that came with it new, i have both
remotes, i even have the original window sticker were
it listed new for $150,960.00, and to be able to find
one with a perfect carfax, this nice, this clean, this
cheap, is a deal, and keep in mind i dont charge
anything extra, no doc or dealer fee's, nothing!
Please feel free to give me a call to further discuss
your interest in this 2010 Porsche Panamera Turbo!

Kent Hallum
501-519-6969
Hallum Motors is proud to offer you the highest level of pre-owned
automobiles for your driving needs. We at Hallum Motors are
dedicated to put you in the right vehicle at wholesale prices.
Maintaining the highest Ebay feeback rating and reviews, we pride
ourselves in offering unparelleled quality and service. We
welcome and encourage third party inspections. Please don't
hesitate to call or email us today with any questions.

HALLUM MOTORS
(870)739-4944
Hallummotors@yahoo.com
or speak directly with
KENT HALLUM
(501)519-6969
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Installed Options
Interior
- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders- (4) 12V pwr outlets
- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel- Alarm system
- Alcantara roofliner- Anti-theft system- Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter
- Brushed aluminum door entry guards- Cruise control- Full leather interior trim
- Heated front/rear seats- Homelink door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation
- Porsche entry & drive -inc: transmitter in key-fob w/integrated ID for locking/unlocking by
proximity & remote engine start
- Pwr locks- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming
- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest - Rear window defogger
- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid

Exterior
- 19" Panamera turbo wheels -inc: 5-dual spoke design alloy 19" x 9" front wheels & 19" x
10" rear wheels, 255/45ZR19 front tires, 285/40ZR19 rear tires
- 2-speed wiper system -inc: rain-sensing wipers, wiper delay control, heated washer nozzles
- Adaptive rear spoiler- Aluminum trunk lid
- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: dynamic leveling, headlight washer system, welcome home
function, adaptive light system w/static & dynamic cornering lights & speed-dependent
headlight range control
- Front window water repellant coating - Full underbody paneling

- Front window water repellant coating - Full underbody paneling
- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights- Large black front air dam intakes - Pwr mirrors
- Pwr sunroof -inc: pwr sliding roof w/tip open/close- Wheel anti-theft device

Safety
- (3) front/(2) rear cupholders- (4) 12V pwr outlets
- 3-spoke multi-function tilt/telescopic leather steering wheel- Alarm system
- Alcantara roofliner- Anti-theft system- Automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter
- Brushed aluminum door entry guards- Cruise control- Full leather interior trim
- Heated front/rear seats- Homelink door opener- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Instrument cluster -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator, service interval indicator, ambient
temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level measurement w/map compensation
- Porsche entry & drive -inc: transmitter in key-fob w/integrated ID for locking/unlocking by
proximity & remote engine start
- Pwr locks- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming
- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest - Rear window defogger
- Remote central locking w/trunk release -inc: auto pwr rear lid

Mechanical
- 4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8 engine -inc: dry sump lubrication, oil cooler
- 7-speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK) automatic transmission -inc: double clutch trans
w/manual steering wheel speedshift
- Adaptive air suspension- All wheel drive
- Automatic start-stop engine function -inc: deactivation button on center console
- Double wishbone front suspension- Dual-tube turbo stainless steel tailpipes
- Engine drag torque control (EDTC)- Multi-link LSA rear suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Porsche active suspension management (PASM)
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy red
brake calipers
- Pwr assisted steering w/variable ratio
- VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
20" RS SPYDER DESIGN WHEELS
-inc: racing look w/polished rim
$1,560
flange alloy 20" x 9.5" front
wheels & 20" x 11" rear
wheels, 255/40ZR20 front tires,
295/35ZR20 rear tires

BLUETOOTH PHONE INTERFACE
-inc: operation of basic phone
$695
functions on PCM or multifunction steering wheel

BURMESTER HIGH-END SURROUND
SOUND-SYSTEM
-inc: (16) speakers w/300-watt 10"
$3,990
subwoofer, 16-channel amp,
1000-watt total output, airmotion-transformer technology

FRONT/REAR FLOOR MATS
$150

FRONT/REAR SEAT VENTILATION
$1,600

HEATED STEERING WHEEL
-inc: auto heating when vehicle
cabin temp drops below 53degrees F

$210

PWR REAR SIDE WINDOW SUNSCREEN
$450

-

PWR REAR SUNSCREEN
$340

SPORT CHRONO PKG
$2,280

UNIVERSAL AUDIO INTERFACE
-inc: connections for iPod, USB
$440
memory stick w/MP3 & aux
audio interface

VARIABLE ASSIST PWR STEERING
-inc: servotronic speed sensitive
$270
pwr steering

XM SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: 3-month subscription

$750

GT SILVER METALLIC
$3,140

ESPRESSO, NATURAL LEATHER SEAT
TRIM
$1,510

Option Packages Total
$17,385
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